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DEATH OF GEORGE YOUTZ.

IE DIES AT ILS RMEMIR LEBANON AFTER

. ABOUT A MONTH'S ILLNESS.

The Kxtcnslvo Speedwell Stock Karma
Under Ills Management Many Yearn.

'Well Known In This County.

George Youtz, 'formerly n well known
citizen ofLancister county, died at bis homo
near Lebanon on Tuesday nfU'i an illness
w hlch lias lasted since June. The family
of the deceased are or Gorman descent.
Ills grandfather, Peter Yotitz, emigrated
from the old country 10011 after his marriage
and settled in Lebanon county, where
Jacob, father of George, was born. Jacob
km a carpenter, which trade hd followed
for many years In Iebancn oounty where
ho jp.'nt the greater part of bis life. Ho
dlou In llurrisburg In IS79.

Tho subject or this sketch was bom In
Lebanon county, March 10th, 1820. His
youth was spent 011 the Coleman estate,
then the property of lMrd Coleman. He
begun labor on the estate when n mere lnc'i
He there acquired the qualities of Industry
w itch made him a successful man. After
working many years on the estate 'ho
rcntod a farm at Cornwall where ho also
engaged as n teamster for the fur-
nace at that place. Ho was u man
of such ability thatln lHOuho was appointed
superintendent of the Speedwell stock
farms owned by the Coleman estate. Ho
held this responsible position up to two
years ago and tilled It with great credit to
hlinselt undto the satisfaction of his em-
ployers. Under his management the rais-
ing of blooded horses and choices stock w as
made a specialty. Tho reputation of the
hcrsos became known all over the country
and Mr. Youtz had an extensive acquain-
tanceship throughout the United States
with horsomeu and others. After his re-

tirement from the management of the
Speedwell farms ho moved to Lebanon
county, hero ho has since lived privately.

In 1848 Mr. Youtz was married to Bar-
bara Longneoker, of this county, who elljd,
and ho married again sovcn.1 year ago.
Ho lost several children by death, among
them being two dauKbfcaaV who attindel
St. Anthony's, ajliWr-iiVir- t- Linden Hall
ecnilniry attitHz, .and were talented
youq..; ladles. s throe sons. Mr.
YouU was oducateM in the Catholic faith
and was always a devout bollover In that
creed. In politico he was a strong Donio- -

wl.. 1 or maiivveurs ho renrosontcnl the
townshlpMpflizabcth ItjPfto county com-
mittee. He' was 11 delegate at dlffctcnt
times to the county conventions of his
party mid in ISbO was 0110 of the represen-
tatives from the upper district to the state
convention. Mr. Youtz had it largo ac-

quaintance in this city where ho was almost
as well known as in his own neighbor-
hood. Ho was an upright, houorablo man,
a kind and loving husband and father and
whs lespoetcd by all who know him.

Tho funeral will take place on Saturday
at 9 o'clock. Scrvk.cs w HI be hold at St.
Mary's church, Lebanon, and the inter-
ment wlil be made at St. Mary's cemotcry.

NO SPECIAL ELECTION.
Tho Successor to the Lnto Senator Steh-ina- n

to Bo Chosen Next Yeur.
Lieutenant Governor Dovies wont to

Philadelphia on Tuesday, carrying in his
Insldo pocket the wrltauthorlziiig the elec-

tion of a successor to Senator Cooper, in
IJelawaio county, at the general election In
November next. Governor Duvios placed
the writ in the hands of Roigeant-at-Arm- s

James franklin, who will go to Media to-

day to servo the paper upon the shcrlll.
During the day the lieutenant governor
dropped In on Collocter Cooper at the
custom houhO and informed the latter that
ho had made up his mind not to Issue any

'writ for the election of a senator In Lancas-

ter county to succeed the late Senator Stoh-ina- n.

Tho explanation of this was that in
Dcluwuro count' all four candidates ter
senator hud united in lequesting the issu-
ing of the writ. They had gouo Into the
tight thinking the election would beheld
in November, and they wcro unanimous
in the opinion that it would be the best to
have the row settled this fall. As theio had
been no special request made tohavoSciia-torSteliiiian- 's

succosser elected this tall In
Lancistor county the lieutenant governor
thought It just as well to postonc the elec-
tion until next year.

Tho conclusion of the lieutonanl governor
as to the Stehman vacancy was reached
alter consulting sonio of 1I10 piouiinctit
jiolitlclans et the district and the avowed
friends In this city of Senator Cumeion, ho
being interested in naming a successor to
Senator Stehman.

It was not deemed aih Isable to get up a
contest this year for w hat would be 1111

empty honor unless a special session of the
Legislatuiu is to be called, which Is not
probable.

Tho friends of Cameron want a senator
nominated next year when the contest for
the best county ofllces w 111 bring out a full
vote. With the combinations to be 111. d)
they do not fear the result.

'Hie Huso Hull Scores.
TI10 cliumnlonshin iramcs of yesterday

that w cio not stopped by rain, resulted as
follows: Boston 13, Philadelphia 0 ; Now .
Yoik 5, Washington 1; iiiiiioiiupous o,
Cleveland 1 ; Chu.igoS, I'ltthbuig 1 :

ft, Kansas City, 2 ; Columbus I,
Cincinnati 3 ; Haiiisburg 2, llarlcton 0.

Ulcasou, or Philadelphia, was hit hard
in Boston yesterday, while the Quukcix
could do little w ith ltiulbouruo.

Tho wife et Eddlo Cutlibort,.tho mana
ger, died in Pliilodelphlo yesterday,

Is itcaln the first latter of
the Ci lumbus.

"Chick" llotlold has alieady douo line
w ork for Hochcistor.

"Huck" Kwing was compelled to leave
the Held In Washington, I'liday, by the
utimiic, to whom ho used foul 1 uigiiuge.

That was 11 queer game of base ball in
Washington vostoiday; uoltlior the homo
club nor the Now York had a single erior.
Each made six hits which only yielded
Now York 0110 run and their opponents
five.

Holland, now playing short stop for e,

is the s.11110 man who was on the
Lancaster In 18s 1.

Thero Is an excellent ball ground at Fen-- 1

vn park, and the owner of It Intends im-pY-

ing it greatly in the neat fuliiic. Tho
Lebanon (inivs wcro to hao played there
this afternoon with the I'nttstnwii club
but rain, no doubt, pioented it. Ureal
crowds will go out to the grounds from
Lebanon and the managers of the clubs
will be able to make money on the excur-
sion tickets sold.

LIulituliiKHtrlkcNiiTclfKi-uliliTuwcr- .

During the storm of rstcnlay afternoon
the lightning struck into the tower of the
Pennsylvania railioad lower t

Plato. All the wires leading in were
burned oil', as was soine of the wood work,
but that was the only damage done. Joseph
Broun, the operator, was not injured 1101

was ho ulfccted by the stroke. A line-ma- n

was bent from Laucasicr on Day Ex-
press to make the repairs, and the line was
hoou In good working order again.

Ailjustlin; ( lit l.(si..s.
Ficdcrick Hocfcl, the builder and con-

tractor, and D. It. Miller, who Is In the
same business at Harrlsburg, have been
appointed to assess the damages sustained
by A. C. Kepler, by the lire In his store 011

Sunday. Thoy are busy at work y.

Tho adjusters who will fix the lossol
JUiHy Biothers & Haub are also at work.

A CITY SWALLOWED UP,

Many Lives Lost In nn Earthquake In
fapnu A Town of45,UOU

People Destroyed.
A dispatch received on Tuesday from

Nagasaki states that a dreadful earth-
quake has occurred In the western
portion of the Island of Kiou-Slo- Tho
town of Kumamoto was destroyed. A
great number of pcoplo jterlslied. A vast
amount of property was also destroyed.

Klou-Slo- u Is the largest of the Joitanoso
group of Islands, has au area of 1B.83H
square miles about ono-thlr- d the nlzo of
Pennsylvania, and Its population was esti-
mated at 0,000.000. Kumamoto. w hlch has
been destroyed by the earthquake, Is a city
of 45,000 Inhabitants.

Tho record of all the earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions the two phenomena al-
most invariably accompany each other
that have visited the Japanese empire has
been kept with remarkable regularity
and exactness for more than 2.000 years.
Tim first catthqiiako in the record oocurrcxUJ
ill uiu y uwr jo j). Vy, mivii, ih.xviuiii iu mu
account preserved, "the earth In the prov-
ince of O-i- sank down, and In 0110 night
was changed into a lake. During the same
night," continues the chronicle, "Fujiyama
was upheaved." Fujiyama Is a volcano
17,000 tect high.

in the com so of fifteen centuries the
includes 151 destructive earthquakes.

Tho rocerdod average Is one great earth-quak- e

every ten years, but the nineteenth
century gives 0110 every live years. Among
the most destructive of these disasters w ore
the following : In the year 1510 there were
continuous shocks lasting seventy-liv- e

days; In 1MC tlicro was a sovcro shock,
during which a temple was destroyed; in
1T0J, "the earth shook for 200 days In
Kuauto, or the eight Eastern provinces;"
and in 1707 Osaka was destroyed by an
earthquake, accompanied by terrific erup-
tion of Fujtyumti. Tho famous mountain
continued ill a state of activity for two
months. Eye witnesses, who have left ac-
counts of this appalling event, describe the
fields, houses and temples as being com-
pletely covered with ashes. Of the num-
ber et lives lost no complete account could
be taken, the loss of life in Osaka alone
reaching 'JO,991, according to the record.

In 1751 there was recorded a loss of 10,-0-

lives at Takata by an earthquake, and
over a century later, In 1851 occurred prob-
ably the most destructive disturbances In
the whole list. Tho city of Teklo, then
know n as Yodde, fell a victim to this great
convulsion of nature, which was followed
by scenes of disaster and death which
can novcr be forgotten. Over 15,000 houses
wcro overturnod, and conflagrations,
so easily started there and so hard
to overcome, originated in various
parts of the city. It is very difllcult
to ascertain with any degree of accuracy
the loss of life on that occasion, as no otn- -,

cial records wcro kept. It has, no doubt,
boon grossly overestimated in some ac-
counts, having been put as high as 200,000
lives. On February 12, 18S0, there was a
severe shock at Teklo and Yokohama, In
which considerable property was destroyed
bu no lives wore lost. A so ere shock
was experienced in the same cities on Octo-b- or

ir, 18I, but the damage thou douo was' , 'comparatively light,
Tho volcano of Randal-sa- n, 10o mllos

north of Teklo, which had been Inactive
for over 1,000 years, broke forth with great

ioleuco on July 15, 1888, and overwhelmed
a region within a radius of llvo miles. At
least COO men, women and children were
killed. Somo wore smothered by the
dcluga of boiling mud, which, in falling,
covered the ground to the depth of from
six to twenty feet. Somo were crushed by
the shower of rocks. Others wore burned
to death by the red-h- cinders. Tho peak
of the liaiidai-sa- n was blown off ami two
now craters wore formed. Thero were
severe carthquako convulsions in the
neighboring rcgipn, for a bank 400 feet
high was throw 11 up right across the bed
of a river, effectually damming It, and sub-
jecting a laigo area to submergence for a
time.

MISSIONAHILS IN ALASKA.

News of the Moruvluiis Who Are TryliiB
to Convert the Aleuts.

utlilclicm DlnpnUli toriilludelnlila l'ros.
To-da- y letters, la San Francisco, reached

iletlilehem f10111 the Moravian missionaries
at Carmol, Alaska, llov. John II. Schocrt,
of Wisconsin, had reached Carmol on
Juno 5 and found the missionaries In
charge, llov. frank Wolff and family and
Misslluber, of Lltit?, Pa., well and In
good spirits. Tho wife of llishop II. T.
liacliiimn, of Iletlilehem, who nobly volun-
teered her borvii.es for 0110 year to give aid
and comfort to the invalid missionary, the
wife of Itcv. John 11. Killbuck, at the
Pioneer Moravian mission station at
Itethel, with her son John and Miss Dct-tcrc- r,

of Iletlilehem, had started on her
journey fiuiu Carmcl to the latter station.

Dining the winter two mails had been
received Irom llethel, making luquiiy Tor
Itcv. John II. Killbuck, who had not re-
turned from his visit to Carmol. Ills long
absonce caused much distress audsutlcrlng
to Mrs. Killbuck and family. Thohusband
had been glcn upas lost. Mr. Llnd, fur
trader for the Alaska Commercial com-
pany, had organli-c- 11 relief party which,
wan inniseii at tno neau, was auoiu start-
ing out In search of the missing missionary
when the latter arrived, after being on the
journey seveiity-lhre- o days, during which
ho experienced many trials and dimcultlcs
In that rigid climate.

It is reared that Mrs. Killbuck's failing
health will oblige her letiicmcnt from the
mission. TI10 mlsstouaticsanu llicir fami-
lies at both stations now number thirteen
souls.

ittiuriil or llov. MultliliiH iirluxcr.
Matthias Urlnscr, the aged bishop and

fouudcr of Zlon's clmichfbcttcr known as
Urlnscr church) was inoro widely known
than any other man In the southern part of
Dauphin county. Notwithstanding the
threatening weather the people from far
and near assembled at an carVy hour on
Tuesday morning, at the Into homo of Hov.
rtrliiser, to pay the last tribute or respect,
Having always been opposed to jKmp and
show his body was placed 111 a plain but
neal w altiut colli 11. Tho servii.es w ere held
at the church at Hillsdale, but the building
was too small to nccommodato the pcoplo
w ith ev en standing loom.

llisiiop White, et Lebanon county, dellv --

01 ed an excellent senium in Ueriuan from
1 1 Timothy, A : 7-- 8, follow ed by Itcv. Joseph
Xissley, from Dauphin county, in the
English language. Many ministers from
other denominations were in attendance.
Atler services bis body was interred in the
family graveyard on the homestead farm.

Merchants Hold a Picnic.
Tho second annual picnic of the Itctall

Merchants' association of Octoraro was held
on Tuesday In Townsend's grove, at
Smyrna, Dart township. Owing to the
threatening weather the pcoplo did 110

begin to gather until alter 10 o'tlock, but
from then 011 to Uiu the afternoon a

stream wended its way to the beat
el pleasure, until about 1,000 copla were
on the grounds. Besides the games that

11 re usually indulged in, the Johnstown
combination orcytiorama, from I.aiiestcr,
gavu additional pleasure to those, who
enjoy that kind. Tho base ball game did
not i'uiiio ell'.us cxocted, owing to the ruin,
which began to tall about 4 o'clock and
ko.it up until night.

ltev. David Anderson, of Middle Oc-

toraro churtli, and John D. Harrar, presi-
dent of thoasstxliUion, made speeches. Tho
l'cruwood baud and combination orchestra
of Atglcu and Christiana furnished the
music.

Twenty members of the nctallMerchants'
association of Philadelphia weio in atten-
dance.

Two Clubs of .sailors.
Tho Ches.iK-ak- e club w ill hold a business

meeting at the Stevens house this evening
to wind up the affairs or their recent trip.

On Friday evening the Hay club, which
starts down the Chesapeake on Tuesday,
will hold their last meeting at Hotel Lan-
caster when all arrangements will be com-
pleted. When the list or sailors is made
out the club will have them printed oil a
uobby little card for use on the trl,.

AN EXPERT'S REPORT.

MR. srRUAtfE BETERHJES THE C8ST OF AN

ELECTRIC LI6NT STATION.

Tho Machinery That Is Itequlrcri to
Equip the Old Water Works Plant

to furnish Light for the City.

A meeting of the special commlttco of
councils was called for Tuesday evening
by Chairman Altlck to hear the report of
D. C Spruance, the expert electrician em-
ployed to inquire and reiwrt as to the ex-

pediency of using the old water works for
an electric light plant to light the city.
Mr. Spruance when hero made a thorough
examination of the works.

A tquoruiu of the commlttco was not
present lost evening, probably on account
of the heavy rain storm prevailing at the
hour designated for the meeting, and the
report could not be considered. It will be
presented to the August meeting of coun-
cils next Wednesday. Following Is a copy
of the report:

Nkw YonK, July 27.
Jfr. J. J. Allick, Chairman of Committee to ascer-

tain the cost 0 an Electric Light riant,
DKAHSin Herewith I hand you sched-

ule of appliances and material requisite,
in my Judgment, for the complete installa-
tion of an electric light plant for the city of
Lancaster, Pcunsyhanla.

Tho total cost, you will observe, Is f
Tho scheme considered, so far as power

is concerned, is the use of three turblno
wheels, two of which iiro already Installed,
and 0110 compound condensing engine, to
be used as an auxiliary power, w hen the
condition of the water demands such as-
sistance.

First jilan to drlvo a countershaft by
means or pulleys, or some other equiva-
lent do Ice, to the engine. Tho two tur-
blno wheels now located In your pump
station, to be so adjusted as to connect with
the line shaRi prosent connections and
pumps to be removed, and such other
changes made as may be necessary to drlvo
the shaft in connection with the third tur-
blno wheel. In other words, I propose In-

stalling a third turbine wheel, which
taken in connection with the existing
wheels, will generate capacity ample to
200 Arc Lights of 2,000 candle power each,
provided a head of 8 feet six Inches can be
obtained.

It will boseeu that I estimate on power
and electrical capacity for 200 Arc Lights,
although but 137 lights are indicated on
the map, thus allowing for an Increase
with the present power of electrical gener-
ating capacity of 67 lights. Assuming that
thfiro is enough power dovolojied by tur-
blno eight months in the year, and that It
will be necessary to augment the water
power by steam plant four months In the
year, the cost of maintenance of said plant
will be as follows :

One hundred anil fifty tons of conl at
J.I per ton t i'iO 00

One engineer at 173 per month WW 00
Ono flrcman at f 10 per month W 00
One (tynnino man at $50 per incutli UUO 00
Three linemen and trliunicie, at &0

per month each 1,800 00
Three carbons pur lamp per ulglit, 0

per j cur, at fU.G0 per thousand...... 2,0s0 00
Oil and waste per annum 150 00
Depreciation, lnclmllni; repair, on dy-

namo lamp, and pole line VOO 00
Depreciation, steam and wnter plant... 400 00
Interest 11H per cent, on t50,000, repro-Kentl-

total cost of plant, Inclusive,
of real estate - 2,000 00

Total .... t 9.7l 50

COST or MAITEXACE OK 140 AltC LIGHTS.
OncoiKflncerat J75 per month t TO) 00
Ono d) name man lit $o0 or inonlli . M)0 00
Three linemen and trimmer, al J.V) per

month each 1,800 00
Three carbons per lamp per nlisht

1SJ,:0 icr car, at fJM icr thomamt, l !5
Oil and waste per annum.. HW IW

Depreciation, Includlna repairs ondj- -
naino, lamps and pole line 0U0 00

Depreciation on water plant and real
estate 'J W

Total I C,0.'iO 35

If It should be deemed expedient to run
only are lights In the position of the pres-
ent arc lumps, and supplant the present
suburban lighting, which Is now bolng
dona by gas and gasoline, Incandescent
lamps could be so arranged or such candle
power as to glvo an equivalent or greater
candle (lovvcr than the present lamps, it
being entirely practicable to run a street
lighting system by Incandescent lumps
from the old pumping station. It vv ill be
almost impossible to gi vo any approximate
Idea as to the cost or the jiole line for the
incandescent plant for the suburban light-
ing, and Inasmuch as 1 am not posted us to
the wishes of your committee on this sub-
ject, I have made no cstlmato on this basis.
Tho cstlmato of cost of Installment and
maiutciiauco of arc light plant is given in
accordance w Ith orders received, and the
above remark is giv en as a suggestion. A
25 candle power incandescent lump main-
tained for eight hours per night per an
num, can be run in connection with your
water power at a cost not to exceed . jxir
annum. To this price tlicro must bu
added the Interest on the money In-
vested in , ole line and au allowance
made for depreciation. I do not think
that these amounts, under your conditions,
explained, would under any circumstances
oxecod (2 per annum per lamp. This you
w HI see will make the cost of the main-
tenance or each lamp post $7 per annum.
If the city should dcsfro topurcliasoonly
150 are lights, and conclude to use the
balance of power in their station fur de-
veloping Incandescent lights for stieet
lighting, the additional cost of electrical
appliances would not oxceed the prlco
named for a CO light dynamo equipment,
Inclusive of arc lamps, or say $1,500. The
power required to develop JW are lamps
would be htifuclcnt to .develop 320 inc.iu-dosce- ut

lamps of 25 candle power each.
This number of lamps is given as the re-

sult of a calculation that the loss of elec-
trical energy in being transmitted over the
polo line conductors shall not exceed, w hen
running at hill load, llvo ier tent. Tho
cstlmato or cost of polo line Is based upon
the placing of20 urc lights In the district
marked on accompanying map in led lines.
If it should bethought best to distribute
lho200uro lights over u greater territory,
you can salcly estimate uJkiii a cost pilco of
polo line not to exceed $350 per mile, com-
pletely equipped. There is Included In
schedule A. hereto annexed, nutllcioiit ma
terial to erect completely au arc light plant
of 200 lights of 2,000 candle power cochin
the distiict marked on accompanying map.

HoHpectfnlly submitted,
I). C. Sriii'.vNiK.

bUiKiiui.i: A.
lOLE LINK.

10 miles of polo line, complete ly tillp-)K(-I
with highly Insulated weather

proof vi ire. pins, enm-unu- lag holts
slid prorly guyed . . ..? 7,17 68

rLLCTIIICAI. I'LANT.
Pour. 71 llk'lit automatic arc dynamo;,

JJJ double- arc lamps, 4 ammeters, i
automatic ciit-o- mid all necessary
nw itch Iward material 1M V)

I.AM I' KUI'IslltTS.
100 Itusscl mast arms, ICO attachment

lor sw uiKinK lumps across Mreein . ,j ,im tu
C'AltUONS.

60,000 plated eurbon points I t'h 00
HkLTIhU.

4 double leather belts, I'. feet loin;, 11
In. wide, lm double. leather hells, "
feet long, 18 In. w Idv i (&" 0

tNOI.Nl.S,
1 automatic engine to develop ICO

horse-pow- at to fts strum pnssure,
cugluntoho roniotuid condensing.
Inclusive of foundations and steam
piping toionmct with present bank
of boilers 2flf) 00

Knglneering expenses. L'jOO 00

watmi ruwni rtAr.
1 duplex turbine bet In brick flume,

said turbine to develop undtrahead
of water of tft.,aln., "Shorso-pouer- ;
coupling two turblno w his Is which
are now m position with a line Mian,
removing present water lower pumps
und lomieetlons . ... i b,Vj0 00

M.sK.siiArriNO.
One main line shaft, to theend of vrhlrh

Is attaihedudrlvlug pulley, titvvhlch
mu ih! mm-- me wuur sjHir plHiit.
The other end of muln Una khaft l
have u friction clutch by which
means the compound condensing en-
gine will be connected. One couu-Ursha- ft

to which the shafts of Die
three turbines shall be geartd, and to
havea pulley of BUincienl dlumeter
to drlvo main line, shuft by bell
utusjvecd nut to exceed 250 revolu-tlou- s

per minute. All necessary
foundations and pillar blotkn for

idinfllnit. .....- -. -- ... l3 00
nkl'AriTULATION.

Pole line . f 7.127 M
Kleclrleal plantr - . - IS.K5 W
IynnpsiiiH)rlers......... 4,li W
Carbons.. M ,. 47. HI
lleltlng.. . tea m
Engines ... - S,T0 W
Knglneering expenses... ........... ........... 1m (I)
Water posrer plant................ ...... siX) 00
Line shafting 1,500 00

Total..... 115,042 M

HE WAS EASILY 8UU1UK1.
A YouniT.Man liaises a Nolse In n Htntlou

ami In Arrested.
Augustus Smeltz Is the tiamo of a young

man who forinerlyresldctl In Lancaster but
of late has been living In Kansas. Ho came
Last a fovv days ago, ami stopped In Ijiii-casto- r.

Yosterday ho seoined no glad tu
see his frlouds that ho went on a tear, and
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon wound up In
the Ponnsylv aula railroad station. Ho was
very drunk and ho and u friend sat down
on a truck. Tho railroad company recently
Issued an order which prohibits pcoplo
from sitting on the trucks. Officer Pyle Is
kept at the station to see Uiat this rule Is en-

forced. When ho saw Smcltr.aud his friend
sitting there ho ordoreel thoin away. They
went Into the waiting room where
they used bad language and Smeltz
wanted to fight with his friend,
Tho former finally went out uiion the jwvo-mo- nt

along Chestnut street and dared any
one to arrest him. Ho soon started back
into the station w hen Pyle caught him and
handled hlin rather easily. In the skir-
mish Smeltz had Ida head cut against one
of the posts oMho station. When the off-

icer took him In churgo boat once " w iltcd"
and was no longer brave. Ho meekly
went to the station house and only sccuieel
his discharge this morning by paying costs
before Alderman McConomy.

Tho Waimer-mlt-h War.
Thero Is trouble between the family of

Henry Wagner residing on West James
street and Addle Smith, o neighbor. Tho
latter has brought Biilts against Wagner,
his wife Mary and daughter Ida, charging
them with surety of the peace bororo
Alderman Doen. If the Wagners would
put tins threats Into execution, which
the Smith woman alleges they made, the
latter would have to have a good supply of
bruins. Sho says they all throatcncil to
knock her brains out. Sho also charges
Mary Wagner with assault and battery.
It Is the old story of a neighbors' quart el
and some will have to pay for the fun or
having the law salts. As soon as the people
or this city, nnd especially the rmalo or-tl-

of It, have a falling out and words
with a neighbor they rush off to an alder-
man's ollleo and bring as many suits as
possible In this way has
gained an unenviable reputation. It Is diffi-

cult for people to kcop out of the police
courts and very expensive to get Into them.

Death ofu Former Lancastrian.
Henry Stoke, who was a prominent till-zo- n

of Lancaster forty years ago, dleel at
Washington, D. C, on Monday, ogod about
80 years. Ho was a native of this city and
was for several years cugaged lu the book
and stationery traeto under the firm nanio
of Murray it Stoke. From 1848 to 1851 ho
was prothonotary of the county.

Ho removed from Lancaster, before the
war, to Mankato, lllnu Kurth county,
Minnesota, whore ho bought u saw mill.
Ho laid out a town near the mill, but
financial disaster overtook him and hu was
loft without u dollar.

In the early sixties he wont to Washing-
ton us clerk lu the lntoilor department
und ho held that posltiou up to the tlmo of
his death. He was one of the best penmen
in the country. His wire died somoyeais
nsjo. A son Is also a clerk in the Intcilor
department and a married daughter lives
lu Dakota.

Col. Win. 11. Korniiey's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Col. Win. II. l'ordiicy

took place this afternoon at 3 o'clock, from
his residence, No. 10 East Orange street.
Tho funeral sorvices were conducted by
Hov. Hooper, assistant rector of St. James'
Episcopal church. Tho carriers were six
policemen, and the pall-bear- wcro
Judges Livingston nnd Patterson, Senator
J. Don Camcioii, Geo. 11. Huberts, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania railroad, II. J.
McUranii, Nathaniel Ellinakcr, Now ton
Llghtncr, John II. Itolh.Wiii. A. Morton,
John D. Sklles nnd Win. !'. Reynolds, of
llellcfonte. Tho Interment was private at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

They Were Dlselutrgisl.
Clem Murphy and William l'lsher, who

wcro charged with being disorderly at the
Pennsylvania tallroud station, had it hear-
ing before Alderman McConomy. Tho
two young men are reputable employes of
the Wcstorn Union Telegraph company,
who had only drunk too much. Tho ovi
denco did not show that they had com-

mitted any grove oflcnso except to ollcud
Hailroad Officer Hoy. As a ruin some
officers arn very fresh and nre quick
to arrest men If they uro guilty or not. lu
thlscaso the accused paid their costs und
were discharged.

This Week's Heavy Itiiln.
Tho rainfall this week lu this city Um

bsen very heavy. As registered at II. C.
Dcmulh's the rain that fell on Monday
measured fitMOOlh el mi inch ; on Tuesday
atleruooii, from 2 to l o'clock, the full was
1 J inches; during the night 08 lisltli or mi
inch fell, mid fiom (j toll o'clock this morn
ing the rail wus el nu Huh.

The Conestoga Is quite high, but not its
wild us It wus homo weeks ago. Othor
streams in the county aio rcjMjrtcd to be
wild, but no great daiuagu has boon done.

loiiutliau I funis IliuUsl.
Tho funeral of .Jonathan Hon Is, for ov er

Ml years an officer of the African M. E.
rhiiiih and superintendent of thu Sunday
school, took plucs this afternoon and was
hugely attended. Tho icmainswero taken
to the Ktiavv berry street church, wheie
Itcv. both I). W. Smith condui ted the ser-
vices. Tho iiilciiiieut was made lu the
cemetery adjoining the churtli.

Itocoverod UN Wntuhcs.
The watches found near the Highland

house, Heading, on Monday, have been
claimed by E. H. Keller, of Ibis city. Ho
proved tliciu to be his property, and they
were sent to him to-d- by Sergoant.Murt,
In whoso custody they w era placed. Mr.
Keller lost the wale-he- hi descending the
Highland house liiellne.

Wanted lloi-- for Fraud.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia

Xuillt American writes that William 11.

Hout, the Lcwistowii forger and fraud,
referred to as having been arrested al
Dubuque, Iowa, is also Winded in this
county ror fraud.

..

Democratic Soldiers' Meeting.
Tho Democratic I'nlon Soldicis' and

bailers.' Veteran association has mov ed to
their new quarters lu the rooms of the
Young Men's Domocratlo association,
Haas' building, Cist Orange street. Their
first ineetiui; will be held at their new
rooms this evening.

The Culvert Too small.
The Culvert at Plum and Orange streets,

is too small to carry off the large amount
of wnter that runs down PhTm street, and
the result is that w ith every heavy rain
the cellars of houses ill that vicinity Hit
flooded,

AT THE 0AMPMBET1NGS.

THE .HIMSTKRS TREirH BEFORE SMlll
AIDIEMT.S OJi TIESI), Y.

Another (ierman Sermon IHdUereil at
the .Mooting In HoIIIihioc'm 'Woods.
Women Hold Missionary Kurolscs.

tiAKMiviM.K, July .11. Tho heavens
seemed ,to have open their tloodgatoson
Tuesday afternoon and there was one is

downpour of ruin over stuco noon.
Tho grounds are now so thoroughly soaked
that wherever one goes the water and mud
splashes about him.

ltev. Itoads taught his usual children's
lesson with btacklnmrd Illustrations. The
lesson represented the Christian warfare.
A race ami tvv o pieces of paper w ere v Islhlo
on the board. Tho face represented u young
soldier facing slu. Tho ilrst plceo of paor
was removed and another lace appeared
facing ut the order, "attention!" Tliosceond
pleco was removed and showed another
soldlor at an "about face" position. This
was to represent the ehangs from the
position of sin to that of uncertainty, and
from that to the osItlon vv hen one has seen
the error of his way, has turned about and
Is on his way to Christ. Tho armor of
righteousness w ns also represented. Tw o
little girls were called to the platform, each
bearing a banner. The Ilrst bore the in-

scription "Klglitlng for thu Cross," and the
other bore a sword and shield.

ltev. Theodorei Slovens preached al :t

o'clock Instead of Hov. Verkes, as previ-
ously announces!. Ho used us his text,
Juines r, 20: "Let him know that ho who
converted the shiner from the erior of his
way shall save the mm! from death and
shall hide n miiltitudo of sins."

Tho usual young eoplo's meeting was
held at 1:;10 o'clock, and the holiness meet-
ing at tl o'clock.

ltev. Ytrkos preached In the ovoulng et
7:30. Ills toxl was "Search me, oh I Oed,
and know my heart. Try mo and see II

thore Is any fault In me," etc. Thu trouble
Is that too many men search themselves
and try to llud fault In themselves, mid
from this they got morbid. They look for
their faults and necessarily become or no
good lu the church. Thoy uro like the man
who leaves oil' working to sen If he Is
liidiistiious. Thoy should leava oil' this

and should have (iod search
them. Tho sermon was follow ml by the
usual revival scrvico when two penitents
sought the altar.

Halu has continued to fait all night and
this morning, and has had a very dull unit
dismal effect upon the cumpmectliig.
Tlicro uro nominally no ai rivals, while
some few of those who have been hero
have become disgusted and gone home.
Tho Indications have boon that there w ould
ba a great many people hore
but should the rain contlnuo the last day
lu camp will undoubtedly be a disappoint-
ment to overybody.

Tho usual consecration scrvico was hold
at 0 o'clock. Hov. George A. (laul led the
prayormcctllig at 8:30. Hov. Dr. Sw Indclls
preached at 10 o'clock this liiorulng.His text
was Exodus 31, 10 j "Now therefore lot mo
alone, that my wrath may wax hot ugaliibl
them, and that 1 may consume them, mid I

will make thee a great nation." Ills ser-
mon was an admonition to seek divine
protiH'tlou and lleejfroni the vvruth of led.

Thn announcements fur the afternoon
out! evening have not yet been made.

Mrs. lllshop, of Hnrrisbiirg, has bvcomo
allttcled with erysipelas, und loll the
grounds for bor homo thjp morning.

WOMKN MISSIONAItllisj.

Addresses Alluilluur to the Work Among
Heathens Tuesday lu Camp.

I.ititz, July 31. Itulti, nilu, rnlu, muddy
roads, general dampness and dlsagie'iihln-uos- s.

Tho sermon w ns preached fiom thu
speaker's stand In thn open air, and during
the forenoon thorn was some slight foun-
dation ror tlio hojio that the sky would
clear, as thn clouds parted and there w ns a
strong broeze for a time. Hov. F. P. Lchr,
of I jincastcr, one of the oldest and llv eliest
of tlm clergymen present, preached from
the text: " If the Son thurcforo shall make
you free yo shall be free lude-cd,- " John 8,
30. Ho picached In a homely, simple, heart-ro- ll

manner to explain fiom what the
Christian cannot and will not be ficed in
this world, namely, his duties to Oed
and man, und from what ho can be treed,
from all slu and punishment through
the merits or Christ. As the sermon
waspreuched in Ueriuan, Hoy, H. Welst,
from llarrlsburg, followed with an i.ugilsh
addrs, taking the same tuxt for his sub-
ject. Hut ho had barely made a fair stmt
before the rain dlsjicrHod thu audience, the
doxology was sung and the meeting closed.
After a short tlmo the woollier cleared,
again, but about 1 o'clock 11 bewail to ruin
and rained steadily all afternoon and even-
ing. All the meetings wcro hold lu the
labcriiaclo which were closely packed.
Tho afternoon prayer meeting ami experi-
ence meeting was held later than usual, us
It was IioikhI the rain would stop. It wus
conduetcd by Hov. W. F. Hell. Tho peo-
peo come running from all sides through
the rain with umbrellas, Ac. II rained a
little through the tuboruaclo roof too, but
not enough to Incommode anybody to a
great extent. Thu organ was brought
into the tent, ami a missionary meeting
was held immediately alter the prober
meeting. Mrs. II. II. Ilartler, president
ortho Women's Missionary society, pro-side- d.

Alter the by inn, " lllost be the ties

tlmt binds," had Iktii sung, Mrs. llart.Icr
led ,in prater. Mrs. I. W. linger read
the soripttiro portion, which was lollowisl
by the singing or lllshop Hulx'r's grand
missionary hymn, " From Orccnlaud's
Icy Mountains.'' Mrs. Dr. KreUior, wlduw
of a Jiqaucso missionary, iiiudo an s,

bho is a remarkably sw d

woman, has a clear voice and eusymaniiei.
This, she sild, wus uu ugo in which much
missionary work wus being done. Tho
Christian church wus not doing all it could
do, but the missionary spirit wus being
dev eloped. Tho question ortho day is bow
to prosoeiito mission work efficiently.
Tho motto or the Evuugcllcil Woman's
Missionary society Is a society in every
congregation and every woman it member.
Ono object of the society Is to disseminate
know lego or missionary workj second, to
du systematic work ; without system much
Is lost; third, unity or work. Thero Is
much strength In concentrates! rllort. Sho
explained the object In iiiiiltlplviuguuxll- -
lories and make an earnest npjul fur help
to the missions, financial and otherwise.
Tho quartette sang u selection, alter which
Mrs. II. D. Albright lead a paper on the
Mibjoet: "Does It Pay?" Sho proved that
it did by maintaining the many fields in
the West, Canada, (iormany, Japan and
Africa, where Evangelical missions had
been established. Tho sun, she sold,
never set upon the Evangelical Associa-
tion. Alter the singing ofj llio hymn,
"What shall the Harvest be?" Mrs. 11.

It. HurUlcr made some extended remarks.
Sho Is a tall, fliio-lookl- woman und
u very able speaker. Sho said she
was wry glad that the Woman's
Missionary society was not entirely u now
thing to the East Penn conference. Still
Piero was only a small beginning made
while there were some 2.1 or 30 auxllioilos
In thu West. Thero wus no ulid excuse
why this work should not become popular.
It Is our duty to gho the gospel to thofeo

who have It not. Sho mentioned fruitful
fields for missionary work among tlia emi-
grants to our shores, the Indians and the
negroes and gave some Interesting sketches
or missionary laborers. Tho quintette
rendered a beautiful seleeilon In n very
fine maimer and llov. It. J. Nmoyer closed
with an eloquent prayer. In the evening
Hov. A. M.Nuinpsel preached u missionary
sermon. No omnibuses ran all dny and
the fovv passengers hud to find their way
as best they could through the mud to the
camp ground, t.ltlir. pcoplo are much sl

with the vv (Mlher.

Summer Leisure.
W. It. Steliinan, of the Trenton watch

factory, Is homo In Ijvncastcr on a short
visit.

Tho wife or tleoigo Al SinlHi, of Hunt-
ingdon, Ibrmorly of Hotel Ijincuster, and
her sister, Florence, pis. ml through l.an
caster last evening on their way to Phila-
delphia, where they will spend several i
days.

Mrs. May MncCoughu and MIssAiuilo
Maxon, of Columbia, are visiting friends
In this city.

Mrs. Dr. A. How man and daughter, or
West Chestnut street, aio spending the
healed term lu the Interior of the state.

Mr. William I'ylo and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Horace Pyle, of Fraukford, Philadel-
phia, uro visiting relatives at Falrlteld,
Lancaster county.

Misses lleim and l.ueretla Heyuolds, of
Fremont, and Luclla King, or Wukvilold,
Ijiiui'iistor Icounly, aio visiting at Wutklns
Ulen, Niagara Falls and other places of
note.

I'Mgar Shoemaker, clerk for II. M. Wil-

son A Sons, Wakefield, Is enjoy Ingu vv eek's
vacation among friends and iclatlvcs In
upper lancistor county.

Heavy liiimiigit by Htorms.
Theio was nu extraordinary rain storm

III Now Jersey and uluiig the lower Hudson
Itiver, on Tuesday uuoriinou and great
damage to propoitv was douo by the over-Honin- g

of small streams and rivers.
At Plalufield. N. J., throodamsgavoway

and lliocntlio town was Hooded. Several
largo Icehouses weio destroyed and soine
iff thn finest residences were damaged.

Al Ellrjihcth tlm storehouses and tene-
ments along thn Etlrabcth river were
llooded, and the occupants or thu houses,
mostly ne'giocs, weto badly frlghlunnd,
Thero was gieut danger (hut thu debris
w ushed down the stream ould nccumttlato
against thn bridges und cause them to full,
but the llio department men succeeded In
preventing the disaster.

All the Oranges wcro Hooded and many
houses wore damaged or destroyed. FrltrH
dam, on Furrow llrook, at llloomllold,
near Orange, was swept away, und thu
waters almost completely wrecked Epple's
park, it now pleasure icsoit.

Terror prevailed among tlm people llv lug
near the Mllbirn dam. Tho water lu the
reservoir was higher than ever before1, and
us the ruin was still fulling many families
sought safety on high ground.

In Ulster county, i. Y., early Tuesday
morning u tornado destioyed several
houses und three persons were caught
under fulllni' timbers and bully hint. Ono
oftheuiwllldle.

Ijtnilshiies and washouts- occurred on
nearly all the muln rullio.ids lu Now Jer-
sey and thu movement of trains was
stopped. Tho Now York Central, Now
York, Now Haven .V Hartfoid and Erlo
roads worn also blocked by the IIihmIh In
Now York slate.

Till'. MtOQUOHCUJII.
Tho Moiuboix Hit vu Tholr F.xporlonce

(riaisl Your I to pen tod ut Morton vil to.
The Iroquois club, which wont Into

camp at Mortouville, Chester county,
along thu Hrundywliio, on Monday, scorns
to have hard luck. Iist year they weio nl
Newport, Perry county, and their ramp
was visited by a storm, which blew down
it number of tie(s ami Hooded them out.
This year they have had a aimll.ir expe-
rience. A special to the Imkm.kjk.nchii
lioui the campers says:,

Moinn.NVil.i v., Pa,, July 31.
Iroquois camp under water; the bovs uro

camping in a barn; the largest fiosliotju
tidily years. Hhss.

L. W. Kmipp, ouoorilio members or the
club, t'umo lioinu early this morning on
business. When liolefttliucauiptlinwuter
hud not risen so high yet. Ho repoitstho
members all well and up to the tlmo of his
departuiu they were enjoying themselves
gtoolly. Tho fishing Is excellent where
the club Is and they have been catching
cattish, eels and snappers iiigrc.it iilimbers
hinco tholr arrival. Mr. Kuopp letl for the
camp again al 12:.VI.

Smoke. Hut No lire.
A heavy volume or smoke coming fiom

the windows ortho third Moor ofthu
law building on (Irani sheet, led UiosqvvIio
saw It to beliuvo that thu building was on
lire. Sergeant Hartley made an examina-
tion and discovered that the stilokocauio
from it freshly made Uro lu thu apartments
iifltobeittllbHoii.

Tho lighlii Diuw.
Sa? Piivm'Ik.'o, July 31. Frank Mur-

phy, feather weight champion of England,
and Hilly Murphy, feather weight chain-pio- u

ofAustralia, fought forit purse or SI.KW
lust night al the rooms oT the California
Athletic club. At end or llio 27th luiind
the light was declined u draw,

Uuii.Jlnuhiuuor Did Nut Kill llliusoll.
Pahis, Jul) ill.- - Itooit mo ill limitat-

ion licto y that Ocn. Hnulaiigcr hud
(ommitlid suicide in Loudon. Dispatches
fiom that city In response) to inquIrleH pin- -

iioiiueu thn reports untrue.

IIIvki-- Yory High.
Evsiiin, Pa., July 31.-T- ho Lehigh and

Delaware rivers hciu aio rapidly rising.
Navigation has Ik en n iswjndisl. Mills am
clos(xl,iiiid trains on thu Lehigh Vulloy nnd
Jersey Central railroads are delayed owing
to the traikslii many ploces being covered
by w ater.

( iMii'chlll'n l'roposltbiu.
Iixihin, July 31. Hefcrring to llio many

remedies proposed for the prevailing
lu Iiiiand l.ord Itoudolpli

Chun hill lu his s leech al lliiuilug-ham- .
last utght iccummcuded as thu

final solution of the question an Imperial
loan of not less than a hundred million
K)iiuds to enable tenants to buy their hold-

ings, the local bodies controlling the rote,
the collected revenues tu bcooino security
for payment of the loan. Ho Hilntcsl out
that the scheme made it necessary that
Ireland remain under the iiiiuuial Parlia-
ment.

Tho Iron Is Not Hot.
Pvitls, JulySL- - The Journal Ihn lhbiit

soys that the coup meditated by Ocn.
Hoiilaugor has failed.

Sudden Ihidol'u Ituco Hoi-m- .

S vu Moot, July 31.- - In the preliminary
scoring for the llireo-quait- inllo dash to-

day the thoroughbred I'llly Miguoii ran
Into the Iciico and ran a silver into her
breast. Sho fell and was inpidly bleeding
to death vv hen her misery was ended by
being shot.

Itullot' l'roni (iormuiiy.
IlAituisiiuiKi, J illy ill. (5 ov ci nor Heaver
y roeolv oil through the German con-

sul ut Nuw Ymk, S lt),0U0 from clllcns or
Ilerlln, and 1,200 fiom thu mayor und
council of Mannheim, for Johnstown suf-
ferers.

luirlil"i Miles.
Tho hhoritr ostisl lillls y for the

nolo of the properties of nineteen persous
ill city mid county.

BRITISH VESSELS CAPTURED!

IMllli.WTIIIN TREATED IN mtDt 151
BRITISH COLUMBIA OVER THE SEIZURES.

Tho United stntiss Itovimun Cutter Ittuk
tt..u. ... ......... ......i- -j iivuniiK fva rrcsttnB 'tm

the Plratiss Fmiii Enuland. 3
g

Tho slcamor Dora arrived ut San Fran-- "j

olsco from iienrlmr Nce. Monduv nlo-li-t mil '
brines the first detailed new sof theennlur':
of thn llrlllsh senior ttlnrk Dlnnii.Ti.l In-- tUat'M
United States revenue cutter Hlchnrd Itusb.- -

Jitiy it tno llusli overtook the lllack Dia
mend and ordered her to heave to. The
captain of the lllack Diamond refused to'fl
do this. Thereupon the commander of tmj'jlj
itusii ordered a lowerlmr of ikiHs nnd run- - J
nlug out of gnus which caused thoschoonerfj
let heviv e to. v3

C.tlitaln Shenr.l and LI ueiiiiit Tutf"
. . .i .. . .. . . . - . -

uoanieu mo ciigusn crau unu asKrxi lor nerji
papers. Tho olllcers oflho lllack Diamond'
ollnred no armed resistance, but iclliscd Ufy
uciiver mo snip s papers. e.apiain rsiicpaiwj
ni unci) nroKO open mo enmn unu iorocu IB
iiiugcs et tno strong dux anil llio cantnin'B:
chest, thereby securing the papers. A.
search of the vessl disclosed 10.1 soala'u
skins which had been taken In Ilchrinffl
sou. vapiaiii onepnru piaeeii a non-eotn--

missioned olllcer from thu Hid h In eharg";
el the lllack Diamond and ordered the ves-- ;

scl to lie taken to Sitka to await further In-- lfi

sltucllous.
Tho captain of the lllack Diamond made'

tno statement that when In Victoria ha had
been ordered to pay no attention In case h
wasovonuKen nv mo iuisii unu rcuiiested.'
tohenVoto. Ho said ho would nothavoa
surrendered If the Hush had had an In- -
fjirttit fYtti-s- ti flinf iif Itlu vt ii t 1ttt Hi
the siiusnier Triumph was nlso bounleel byM
Ciiiitaln Shenard. but no arrest was nisiln.'
Tho skins onboard the vessel vvoiei-ap-.ff-

lured In thn Pocillniiud not lu llclirliigscajj
i iKissougor wu arnv si iiiissu rrai-i'- vi

(ism nu the steamer I kirn said: " On our-- j
way (inwu irom Hi. rani's island we saw,
sl sealers and the Itusb was olosnl vin t lir- -
milt orthom. Wo lcll St. Piiul's Island ott'lj
.ituy ii, nnd on thu loiiowlng ilav we haws
the Hush lu pursuit of her prey, Undoubt-l- s
(Slljr tjy (HIS llllllj llin HUSH I11IS IlinilO M(lll'U
lloiial captures." 5

I'Ol.riNISIH AI.AUMI-.I)- . ';'M

TunoNTo Out,, July 31. A special dla-J- !
tiatcii to tno l:mmre Irom Ollovva sayajs
"Tho latest account of piracy by llnltedTj
States authority In Uchrlng sea, contlnuo
lu be be much discussed In olilcial circle
A dtspatcli has been receive I at ttio fishery
Ics dcpurtmcnl from Mr. linker, M. P.i
giving additional imrtlculars of
seizure of the lllack Diamond. Ill
appears that the vessel was seized!
when 70 miles from laud. Mr. linker?
says that it strong feeling of resentment-- ;

and Indignation has been eiigondoredw
among thu Inhabitants or Hritish Columbia'
by this wanton outrage, mid that the me
lug of cUfrous of Victoria Is to be held Uk4
cxpioss their Indignation. This dispatch.'-!- !

was under consideration by the counc
yesterday. Until the olilcial report is
fore the government no action can be lak
and the minister of customs according!;
telegraphed to the collector? it Victoria
forward full particulars 7.O0's.k
(linn. fnlloftiir llfimv'u

I I . t s...i. M. A. X.
cuivuei uy lion, oititj 12.ao 7:15 7M
but It upiieors thin J2 l?: 7: 8:10

ho has to kIv I3'5r 1:63 I
7:57 ft)

9:13
puniisiieei." r
wT.nKrA.?.;aJ

department of state this m ,:by the statomeiit that tlicro vv

no Information tliero reoctlng
ortho Triumph and lllack Dlamou
roveuuo cutter Hush, for sealing lu 1. w

sett, ovopt that contained In the AssoA
Press dispatches nu thosubject. In con
Hon with a prominent olilcial the latter a

Dial whutovcr might have boon the pollojTJ
ami feeling of the last administration it wi
uvident llio present administration did I

look upon with dlsruvorthnsoimruifRriU
or other vessels suspected of iwaclil:
upon Uultal Slates seal fishing ground
As to the report that uu understanding ex-- 3
I sum ny winch tno iirittsn govorume
was not to tuko notice of such seizure I

know nothing. If any such understand
lug existed ho was not nwiiro or it,

- ., ..

DorvishcH Again ItiqiulHed. ;!
ti.viuo, .liny ill, uoi. vvesienoiiso roiona

that the main body of the Insurgents una
command of Wad-e- l Jiiml, Is (iicampod.oal
the hills tlimo miles north of Aim SiluuaM
Wit'l-e- l Jiiml has formed water den
Active skirmishing still proceeds bctwe
the Egyptian patrols and dervish otitr
Tho dervishes who had occupied the vil
logo of Tusk! wore driven out by U
Egyptians, leaving the bodies of ill or the
number who had been killed. A numb
of dei vislies were uaptu rod. Uon. Gronft
titiil lilu ul.ill lifi.n l.iO 1. .ir.ialrti ft,r Titiilrl. j" " K3

Hot Shot ForChurehlll.
London, July ill. Tho fitandaul lu t

incntiiig on the sitcocli made by
llundolph Churchill, at litruilughaui,
nlghl, mils ut him us u hack olttician ofj
peculiar school. It soys ho has not I

same opinion on any political subject 1

six consecutive weeks. Tho Z'iwtcj
other iianersulso ridicule) Lord HuudolnVi
speech.

M rs. Mai brick Arraigned. Vi
Liviiiiiiioi.. July ill. Mrs. Florence

Ellhibcth Muylirlck, the American who la
charged will bovlng killeil her liusi)3Bt'4
James Maybrlck, l' administering ursouloM
to him. wos urralgmsl for trial TbrnXi

court rtxmi was crowdesl with people an-- 3

Ions to hear all the details of the caM..
When culled upon to plc.ul to the Indict
incut the prisoner replied " not guilty."

- M
Dentil ul lion. i;. ii. iioiiuis. vj

TniTsisiiiin ii. N". II. July ill.
... II l,..lll..u .11. ..I el U ...tlnrl IbtaSaior ij. ii. i.iiiiin ,iivi ... w.wv.fc .--
inoriiliiir at thu Annlcdoro house, Isle (

::. : .. '. ... i..'Klioals. no passed nvvay very quivuj. ;

hov lug nover recovered coiiscloiisnoatjl
from the severe shock sustained on Saturig
day lust. Deceased w us ill years old.

P.iimeror WtlllumOirforKugluud.
ltmn.i.v, July William lefts

WllhcIniH Hov en y lor cugiuiiu. i
majesty was accompanied by a hipiadroal
of war-ship- .ltor tno (icpunuro oi uhm
ciiiMiior the emjiress returned to Derlin bjy
nil 1 way.

!iin l'liiiiflHiHi Miockod.
San FiiANClsco, July 31. One of tMJ

heaviest shocks of earthquake felt in tMM
city ter years occurrixt horu about
o'clock this muriiluii. Poonlo were awl
cued by the rattling of windows and
shaking or building. No damage Is
ported.

MIhmIou lluuuora bluln.
.VN.IHA1!, July 31, Three French

slun runners have been killed at
moyo. It is expected that the Gern
will make au attack on ins iiisur
shortly.

To limpeut Armor l'latos.
Wasiii.nuion, July

,.,,,1 e'oiiirxloro Slcirel. chief of the
bureau of ordnance, lull Washington
ilioriiooii for llcthloliom, ra., wuuro
.. in ii.bhwi the construction of ar
plates for their new cruUer by the
hem iron woriv.

vi:.vi'iti:u
Wasuiniiton, 1). Ci Juy

Holn, cooler, southerly wind.
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